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Th€ eruptlon of the Cerro Negro va/cano near León, Nicaragua, on 9 Apri/1991 dlstribflted an
estl77zated 1 7 milIlon tons of ash over a 200 squarc kilomctcr arec Al: assessmcnt was COIl-

ducted to evaluate the health effects on approXlmately 300 000 residents, using rouhnJ! dIztil
obtatned l1y the natwnJzl epidemiologic surveillance system.lt was found thszt rates of visits to
health care facilities Jor acute dzarrheal and resplTatory .Unesses I~d in tUJasrud¡¡ rom-
munities, 0fU!within and une near the disasttr zone. Specífica1ly, visits Jor acute d.úmtIetz wue
nearly 6 times more numerous than before the eruption in both rommunities, while visits Jor
acute res¡nratory díseases were 3.6 hmes more .frequent in MalpaislJlo (th? community netlT
th? disaster zone) and 6.0 times more .frequent in Telica (the cammunity within it). Most of tht
visits were Jor inftmts and chüdren less than 5 years old.

lncreased diarrheal disease morbidity, which commonly occurs after valcanic eruptl0n5, de-
mands detililed znvestzgation of the type and quality of water supplies follmDing 1wzvy IlShfall.
Ash-related respiratory problems should bt further examined to determÍfU! the spectrum of
such dlSeases and the timing of illness onsets among znfmts and other special population sub-
groups. Datil callected on health conditions before and after an eruption by passive suroeiJ.1lmc:f
can be used to detecf eruphon-related morbtdlty. Systems already in plaa, such llS N~$
nati0n41 epidemiDlog¡c suroeillance system, can be modified or atended so llS fa ~ their
sensitwity to new cases and hence thetr abillty to prOVÍiie appropriate notification to medir#!
relzef agencies.

Investigation oí the health effects oí di-
sasters with acute impacts l1as tended to

employ active surveillance systems-ones
that actively solicit information as opposed
to passive (routine) surveillance systems
that do not (1-6). Such active systems can
permit immediate assessment oí disaster-
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related problems for fue pwpose oí moun,,"
ing relief Operations (7). Ho~
reported here made WJeof '"~ ...
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duce morbidity from volcano-related haz-
ards. The results obtained served to dem-
onstrate that, with modification, routine
health information systems such as the na-
tionwide sUITeillance system employed
can provide reasonable estimates of post-
disaster health problems.

BACKGROUND

Nicaragua' s Cerro Negro volcano (12.510
N, 86.700 W), located approxlmately 25
kilometers northeast of the provincial capi-
tal ofLeón, erupted at 11:30 p.m. on 9 April
1992 (8). Over the next three days an erup-
tion plume deposited an estimated 1.7 mil-
lion tons of ash in a west-southwesterly
direction over an area of 200 square kilo-
meters extending beyond León, some 80
kilometers northwest oí Managua (Figure

Damage from volcanac ashrall withm the study
area.

1). Initially, local health authorities ex-
pressed concern about hazards posed by
toxic gases-because sulfur dioxide con-
centrations were rePQrted nine times higher
than normal. Although no casualties were
reported, 300 000 people living in the af-
fected zone were at risk, more than 10000
of whom required some emergency assis-
t;ance (9, 10).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Weekly summaries of reportable ill-
nesses and deaths for the month before the
eruption were obtained from the Informe
diario de vigilancia epidemiológica, the report-
ing vehide of the Local System of Integral
Health Care (Sistema Local de Atención Inte-
gral en Salud-SILAIS), this latter being the
health information reporting unit of León
Province. Using the same information
source, we also obtained daily reports of
illnesses and deaths for a one-week period
following the eruption.

Each day, nine provincial municipalities
and the city of León reported morbidity and
mortality statistics from all of their respective
hospitals, health clinics, and health posts.
From among these 10 reporting subdivisions
we selected two, Malpaisillo (population
35 692) and Telica (population 22 378), that
encompassed about 48% of the province' s
area and induded most of its populatiOn out-
side fue city of León. Age-specific break-
downs of these two municipalities' popula-
tions were readily a,"ailable (11).

We determined morbidity only for acute
diarrheal and respiratory illnesses in these
communities, because we observed only
sporadic instances of other conditions (such
as conjunctivitis, measles, and suspected
cholera cases) during the study periodo For
purposes of the study, we examined cases
said to have occurred during the epidemia-
logic reporting period of 8 March -4 April
1992 (before the 9 April eruption) and those
reported for 12-18 April after theeruption.
Case definitions for acute diarrheal disease
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Figure 1. A map showing levels of ashfall from the 9 April1992 eruption of the Cerro Negro
volcano, tRe ajtitude of surrounding territory, al\d the 1000ationsof the principal capital, León;~,
two study communities, Malpaisillo and Telica; other nearby towns; and other nearby voféanoes,
indicated by "'Y".
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and acute respirato¡y infections were not
availab1e from fue surveillance system.

RESULTS

WeekIy rates of health cace visits tar
acure c:üurhea1disease were highestamong
children younger than 1 year of age, with
visit rates increasing from 13.8 per 1 000
during fue month befor& the eruptiOJ\ te
45.1 per 1 000 one week after the eruption.
In terms of age, the next higl1est weekIy
rates for such 'Visitsocc:u.rredamong chil~
dren 1 to 4 years old, among whom these
visit rates increased n-om 2.3 per 1 000
duriI\g the month befocethe eruption to
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23.2 per 1 000 one wee1c~ tbe ezuptiQn.
WeekIy rates of health c:afe \ri$itsfor
diarrheal disease in the cQmmuriity oí
Malpaisillo

.
tended to be comider_ty

higher than iJ1Telica (Fi¡1lfe ~).
Before the eruption, weekly rates.ol

health care vi$its tor acute .re,spirálWY¡u;.

ness were higher in Malpmillo Jfian in
Telica.Nateworthy increases in tMseTaJá
were observed in bot:h commQl'litieSaft2r
the eruptian.. that in Telica~ ¡nore~than
tourfold. During the study ~ ~
(especially) and children unOet;S years old
consistently exhibited higher ~tesof acuR
respiratory internan ~ ~ other.p
group~ in either communiw. AxnQl\I in-



Figure 2. Weekly rates of reported health care
visits per thousand for acute diarrheal diseases
among infants and young children in the
municipalitles of Malpalslllo and Telica,
Nicaragua, from 8 March through 18 April
1992.
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fants, the week1y rates of health care visits
in Malpaisillo for acute respiratory illness
ranged frem 27.7 per 1 000 four weeks be-
fore the eruption to 79.9 per 1 000 one week
after the eruption. In Telica, these rates
ranged frem 17.4 per 1 000 four weeks be-
fore the eruption to 83.6 per 1 000 one week
after the eruption (Figure 3).

We compared diarrheal and respiratory
morbidity before and after the eruption for
proportional increases in the rates of dis-
ease associated with the eruption. Tables 1
and 2 show standardized morbidity ratios
(SMR) and 95% confidence intervals (O) for
acute diarrheal and respiratory illnesses
among those in the study communities (12).
Using preeruption age-specific morbidity
in each community as a standard, we found
that morbidity frem acute diarrheal disease
after the eruption in both communities was
5.8 times higher than expected. Similar1y,
observed morbidity frem acute respiratory
illness after the eruption was 3.6 times
higher than expected in Malpaisillo and 6.0
times higher in Telica.

Figure 3. Weekly rates of reported heafth care
visits per thousand for acute respiratory diseases
among ínfants and young children in tne
munlcipalitles of Malpalsillo and Tehca,
Nicaragua, from 8 March through 18 Aprrl
1992.
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Among infants, observed acute diarrheal
disease morbidity was roughly three te four
times greater after the eruption in both
study communities. However, among chil-
dren 1 to 4 years old, the observed morbid-
ity was 5.9 times higher after the eruption
in Malpaisillo (95% CI: 4.3, 8.2) and 17.3
times higher in Telica (95% O: 7.1, 42.1).
For a11other age groups, the relative risk of
experiencing acute diarrheal disease after
the eruption ranged from 10 to 30 in
Malpaislllo and 3 ta 7 in Telica. In general,
the apparent risk of acute diarrheal disease
was higher in Malpaisillo than in Telica for
al1age groups, except for children between
the ages of 1 and 4.

Compared to preeruption morbidity, the
appatent relativ~ risk of experiencing acute
respiratory illness (ARI) after the eruption
was 3.6 in Malpaisillo and 6.0 in Telica.
Within the specific age groups studied (see
Table 2), observed ARl morbidity increased
by factors ranging from 2 to 10. The rela-
tive risks of ARI after the eruption (as COID-
pared to before the eruption) were consis-
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Age Population Preeruption Expected 0bseIved

group, prO)ectlon, morbldlty No.of No.of

in years 1992 per 1 000 cases- cases t

Malpaisillo:
<1 1 374 11.1 15.3 62

1-4 5218 2.9 15.3 90

5-14 1O 240 0.2 2.5 26

15-49 15 797 003 0.5 15

50+ 3063 0.2 0.5 5

Total 34.0 198

SMR (95% confidence interval). 5.8 (5.0, 6.7)

Tehca:

<'
861 7.6 6.5 20

1-4 3272 0.5 1.5 26

5-14 6420 0.04 0.3 1

15-49 9905 0.03 0.3 2

50+ 1920 0.0 0.0 O

Total 8.5 49

SMR (95% confrdence mterval) 58 (4 3, 7.5)

-Base<!on data for 8 Ma'ch-4 Ap1'il1992
t12-18Apn11992

Table 1. Acute diarrheal disease cases among people visitil1g Malpaisillo and TeJíca health
facilities before and after the eruptíon, showing standardized morbldity rates (SMR) and 95%
confidence intervals derived from these data.

tently higher for all age groups in Telica
than for their counterparts in Malpaisillo,
these risks ranging from 3.7 (95% O: 2.7,
5.0) to 10.0 (3.1, 31.9). We also detected cases

of acute diarrhea, ARI, and conjunctivitis
among persons living in evacuation camps;
but no noteworthy trends in daily morbid-
ity were found during the 10 days imme-
diately after the eruption.

DISCUSSION

Epidemiologic surveillance in municipal
health clinics indicated that weekly rates of
health care visits for acute dianheal and
respiratory illnesses increased after the
eruption, particularly among children un-
der 4 years oId. These weekly rates of health
care visits provided onIy an approximation
oI disease incidence, since some disease
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cases may not have prompted visits and
there could have been repeat visits to the
health care facilities involved.

Even though residents were evacuated
from affected areas, the numbers of health
care visits increased during the Week after
the eruption. Since the evacuated peop1e had
not yet retumed to their homes in t:hese al'-
eas, the numbers of health care visits alter
the eruption probably undenepreseItted di-
arrheal and respiratory disease morbidity.

More spedfically, residents of the mu-
nicipalities of Malpaisillo and Te1ica were
evacuated to an estimated 20 shelters out-
side the affected zone, along with people
from León, La paz Centro, Queza1guatp..re,
Corinto, ChichigaIpa, and severa} areas
within a 12-ki!ometer radius of the volcano.
These residents went to temporary shelters
in León within three days after the erup-



Age Populatlon Preeruption Expected Observed
grollp, pro¡ection, morbldlty No.of No.of

in years 1992 per 1 000 cases. cases'

Malpaislllo:

<1 1374 37.9 52.0 103

1-4 5218 14.3 748 194

5-14 10240 3.0 31.0 187

15-49 15797 23 36.8 193

50+ 3063 14 4.3 33

Total 198.8 710
SMR (95% confldence mterval): 3.6 (3.3, 3 8)

Teilca:

<1 861 22.9 19.8 72

1-4 3272 6.4 21.0 129

5-14 6420 1.5 9.8 73

15-49 9905 0.7 6.8 68

50+ 1920 0.5 1.0 10

Total 58.3 352

SMR (95% conÍldence interval). 6.0 (5.4, 6.7)

*Based ()(1data lor 8 March-4 ApriI1992.
'12-18ApnI1992

Table 2. Acute respiratory disease cases among people visiting Malpalsillo and Tehca health
facilities before and after the eruptlOn, showmg standardlzed morbidity rates (SMR) and 95"10
confidence intervals derived from these data.

tion and were moved a day later to encamp-
ments in surrounding areas. Evacuees re-
ceived medical attention provided by four
health posts that were established within
fuese encampments (9).

Although gastrointestinal illnesses are
not caused directly by volcanic eruptions,
such illnesses have been reported as sec-
ondary effects arising from unfilte~d, in-
adequately chlorinated surface water.
Waterbome giardiasis has been associated
with heavy water runoff resulting from
warm weather and volcanic ashfall on
snow (13). Heavy ashfall also has been
known to affect the operation of sewage
treatment plants by overwhelming filter
beds, damaging machinery, and diverting
raw sewage into surface water (14). In ru-
ral settings, where the main sources of wa-

ter are wells, conditions predisposing to
diarrheal diseases may be created or exac-
erbated indirectly by the effects of ashfall
on water supplies. These conditions,
coupled with poor sanitation and hygiene
in rural areas, could explain the increased
diarrheal disease rates observed.

Ash-related ocular and respiratory prob-
lems have been reported in the aftermath
of volcanic eruptions (3, 14-21). Immedi-
ate effects have included transient, acute
irritation of the mucous membranes of the
eye and respiratory tract by volcanic ash
and gases as well as exacerbation of exist-
ing chronic lung diseases by heavy ashfall
during and for some time after the erup-
tion (15). Within one hour of fue beginning
of vo1canic activity at Cerro Negro, ash be-
gan falling in León. By the next day, depos-
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its of up to 1 cm were recorded. As of 12
April, changes in wind direction from the
west-southwest to the west (see Figure 1)
100to accumulations of an estimated 25 cm
oi ash in Telica (22).

Overall, the eruption led to a two- to ten-
fold increase in health cate visits for acute
respiratory disease among residents of
Malpaisillo and Telica within the age
groups studied. High rates ofARI observed
amang study population infants could be
attributable to a number of circumstances,
including infections in crowded shelters
that may have been treated at clinics in the
studyareas soon after the eruption, before
health posts were established in the evacu-
ation settlements. It is a1soconceivable that
a new onset of re5piratory illness may have
occurred. (Following a 1979eruption of the
La Soufriere volcano on the island of Sto
Vmcent, transient bronchospastic airway
disease was observed for the first time
among previously well infants-15, 23.)

Before the eruption, week1y rates of vis.
its to health care facilities indicated higher
dianhea1 and respiratory disease morbid-
ity in Malpaisillo than in Telica. After the
eruption, apparent increases in nonspecific
diarrheal and respiratory illnesses were
noted in both communities; however, po-
tentially confounding factors related to the
characteristics of the study communities
and coverage by the health centers serving
thero must be noted.

We attributed the higher posteruption
rate oí health cate visits fer acute respira-
tory conditions in Telica,16kilometers west
of the volcano, to its location in the path oí
the ashfall (see Figure 1). Compared to
Telica, the municipality oí Malpaisillo is
located several kilometers north of Cerro
Negro, outside the perimeter of major
ashfall. Even so, the increased diarrheal and
respiratory disease morbidity in Malpaisillo
that was indicated by higher rates of health
center visits may have been partIy due to
the eruption. Health centers may ha ve
treared both residents living within the path
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of the ashfall and evacuees at nearby en-
campments who may have received medi-
cal attention outside of hea1th posts estab-
lished within the encampments. At the
same time, Malpaisillo's health facilities
continued providing services te surround.
ing communities that were ROlafNded by
the eruption. This population could nave
contributed to increased visit I'at8 as a re--
sult of events other than the eruption.

Ideal comparison periads for assessing
the impact oí the eruption would have been
epidemiologic reporting periods from pre-
vious years, particularly the last five years,
that were identical to the postertlp8on
study period. However, thegedata wem not
available at the time of the investigation,
and thus we were unable to detemtineec.
cess morbidity. Overall, it was dDBéuk tE)
determine from the data gathered.Whether
increased health visits for respiratory $ri.d
dianheal diseases, as detected by thé Súr-
veillance system, were dueto hea1th~
of the eruption rather than te inaeased vis<-
its by persons who availed themse1ves of
health services after the eruption: ~
theless, the results of this investigation
point up the potential useful.nes5of~
health information systems in obtaiftIñg
worthwhile information about the inci.
dence of selected diseases after a ctisaster.

CONCLUSIONS

Obviously, volcanic eruptions can hawi
both direct and indirect, as well as imm~
díate and delayed impacts upon hea1th and
safety (15). The effects of these events can
be actively monitored vía existing national
surveillance systems to provide useful in-
formation about health changes in the
populations at risk. Concurrently, passive
surveillance-such as that performed by
the national surveillance system in the
work reported here-ca~ be used to
supplement active surveillance in rnonitor-
ing health effects over a wider area M for a
longer time periodo



In view of the findings reported here, we
recornmend further investigation of the fol-
lowing matters:

(a) Ash-related respiratory diseases.
Detailed studies should be conducted to
assess the spectrum of such diseases and
detennine their time of onset among spe-
dal subgroups sUch as infants within the
population.

(b) The type and quality of water sup-
plies in rural areas. The marked increase in
acute postdisaster diarrheal diseases, par-
ticu1arly among young children, calls for
further study of the water supply.

(c) The national epidemiologic surveil-
lance system. The system could be modified
or extended so as to increase its sensitivity
to new cases and hence its ability to provide
appropriate notification to medical relief
agencies. The system could also be modified
to examine the long-tenn effects of exposure
to ash in a particular community.
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Sanitary Engineering Congress to Meet in Mexico

The xxv Inter-Ame:ican Congress oi Sanitary Engineering and Environ-
mental Sciences will be held 3-7 November 1996 in Mexieo Oty. Spon-
sored by the Inter-American Assodation oi Sanitary Engineering (AIDIS),
the meeting is expected to draw over 1 500 participants from the countries
oi the Americas.

One of the main events at the XXV Inter-American Congress will be
Expo Environment '96, where individuals as well as prívate and publie
institutions will display the latest in technical developments, programs,
products, and services in fue field oi environmental protection. In addi-
tion, there will be panel discussions and plenary sessions featuring techni-
cal papers in the fields oi water and wastewater treatment and reuse, solid
waste management and disposal, air pollution control, and environmental
impact assessmenl

Requests for more information should be directed to: Calzada de
TIalpan #972, Colonia Nativitas, c.P. 03500 México, D.F., México; tele-
phone (5-25) 579-4809, 579-6723, or 579-5482; iax (5-25) 537-0813.
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